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Daredevi I Duke I

A NEW STORE --FREE DELIVERY-- A FRESH STOCK
Jim Ton Eyck, the veteran Byra- -

fuse coach and one of the greatest
'rowing tutors, says that in all hi,
experience at Poughkeepsie he has
never seen all the crews get an even
bral;e.

Joe Wright.' the Pennsylvania
coach and one of the finest sports-
men 1n the game, seconds the nin- -

1 Ft 4tion in a loud v'!."
For scenic beauty, the Poughkeep-si- e

course cannot be surpassed. ,btit
the other facilities are very bad,
both for the contestants and the ffl , 4of; ertear. sweep to the supremacyBy HENRY L. FAR KELT. Spectators. ,

Lake Geneva wants to he given a
chance next year and so many of
the stewards are in favor of the

the American putting game.
Hagen placed bad luck as being

responsible for the downfall of the
1923 classic maychange that the

chain- - be tried there.
British stars.

Which makes Hagen also

(United Press Sports Editor.)
NEW YORK, July 21 (U. P.)

America has won many notable Inter-
national viepries, but none were
moro pleasing- than the. recent sweep
of the British open golf champion-
ship. "-

When the American team finished
with first place, a tie for second and

pion diplomat. "

After sending tennis teams, track
To get a real insight on the British teams and crews clear across the con-vie-

of the American triumph, just tlnent year after year at an enormous
imagine a team of English ball play-- 1 expense, the Pacific I'oast Is going

J. VAUGHT'S CASS! eOOCBlY
508 MAIN ST., PHONE 141

Will be open and ready for business Saturday, Morning,
July 22. v v

SATURDAY SPECIALS 1

Del Monte Seedless Raisins, per package ..... ..... . 20c
Marmalade, pint jars , 25c
Arm and Hammer Soda, per package 10c
MONOPOLE PINEAPPLE, 2'2 TIN, CAN . . 30c
HILLS COFFEE, PER LB. CAN .... 43c
HILLS COFFEE, 5 LB. CAN $2.10

SUGAR, BEST CANE, Per Sack . ................ . $7.50
FANCY RICE, POUND y' ........... 10c

With the first $1.00 purchase eac'.t customer will receive free a loaf of
Delicious Davidson Bread.

ers coming to America and making to be hi a good position some of
clean sweep In a world's seriesv these days to ask:

"Why don't you
once in a while?"

come out her!

Mi s Hilda James, British swim

third place in the world's greatest
golf classic, it established world su-

premacy, for the year at least, in
every major sport.

The United States, by virtue of
that great ochfevemcnt, now leads
the world on the water, on the track
and field and polo field, ' the golf
course the tennis court and the ring--

Little more remains..
i

Walter Hagen's victory in the Brit-

ish open was the first for a home
bred American and a pure product of
the American school of golf.

British experts attributed the Am- -

Agitation again is being waged to
take the annual intercollegiate row-

ing championships away from the.

Hudson river course at Poughkeep-sie- .

With the exception of Columbia,
which owns a fine boat house on the
Toughkeepsia. course, all of the east-

ern coaches favor a lake course
where the trick wind and tide ele-

ments that prevail on the Hudson
would be removed.

The Duke of Leinster won a 4
MS.W bet last week by driving un 4
auto from London to Aberdeen In A
record time. Now he ays he ! Zk

soon to engage in a novel iaoo .5
ucross the Atlantis. J

Swimming against Miss Ethelda!
ltlpihti-n- Mrs r'hjirlotte 'Hnvli. I'limn !U

ming star and the champion of Eu-

rope, is to sail July 1 5 from her
home in Liverpool for America,
where she will represent England in
the first international woman's swim-
ming race for the Joseph P. Day cup.

The course is to be over three and
one-ha- lf miles from 'Manhattan Beach
to Brighton Beach on August 1.

'
iiri1 nuiiii' nthuPH nv thu nr. A n i

erican school, the British frfrl can
claim a world's title If she wins be-

cause the American girls are
in the water.

att

SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY If Joe Benjamin, the California
lightweight could forget how nice he
looks in good clothes and 't down
to business, he could be one of the
big money makers in the ring. Joe
,ikes to strut, though, and he wouldMoney Saving Specials for Saturday not be peeved to have it known.

I

I

I

Benjamin went to Kuropo with
Dempsey and when he returned he
said he was going to get down to
business and make himself some I
money. a

He. is training now under the eyo J
of Tommy Kurrie and is going to step iK
out after some of those who have (F

been demanding first call on Benny
Leonard. 'v

.. a.... T..i vr..i..i, rj Hail m m m r n v .a' nmr tui
old spit ball king, is making the hoys
step in the American League, New j

'Pt a 5umpires are supposed to accc
wa i r rjn iuo. ivi--u jxm is r?' at- m a m a u vm bw. irookie attitude ami let the players

away with more than the ;veterun
arbiter IMta.-.Etl"- tftfceL.".,tegH-J- h
however, than the old timers. The 4
nice thing abAit it is that he is bigiip
enough and willing enough to backjif
up what .he says. - 5 f Ill'"a'-c- ...

Tender Bunch Grass Steer Beef, Young Pig Pork, Milk Fed

Veal, Milk Fed Lamb, Large Fat Hens, Spring Fries. A large

assortment of Cold Lunch Meat for a quick meal or picnic

lunch. .
5c BEEF STEW 5c

SATURDAY SPECIALS
r

Fancy Ripe Canteloupes, 3 for. .t
25c

Watermelon (on ice) pound 3 l-2- e

Local Tomatoes 35c basket, $1.25 crate

Corn Flakes, 10 packages $1.00

EGGS STRICTLY FRESH 5 DOZEN ............. $1.00

t
Everything in Fresh Produce and Fruits.

They're different'!
--Thoroughly l)akcd.
--Rich brown crusl.

3 Slices without crumbling.
4 That hoine-inad- e flavor.
5 Makes delicious toast.

r.VIVEUSITY OF ORKOOS,
July 2 1. Atyrc general. use of

(ho motion picture In the schools as
i means of instruction in current
event, gengrnpny, astronomy, nnd oth-
er subjects, was urged by Karl Kilpar-- '
"Ick, d'roctor of the extension division,
n an address before the autlence

largely made up of teachers, in the
dimmer session here.

Slowness of development in the
ducntional use of motion pictures was
ittrlhiitfd by the speaker to the fall-ir- e

of the commercial producer of the
olftiucs to become interested and to
he failure of educators to grasp the
ducailonal oportunlty.

Fields in which the film can be of
the greatest assistance In education,
as outlined by Mr. Klrkpatrlck, are
t Vi q t.'nt.ic. nt movnmnnta thnt n rp Inn

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it BAKING CO.

The Sign of Hfrvloe
...v -

fast for the human eye; the checking
up and recording of movements thaV A
are too slow, Biich as the Browth of A
plants: the presentation of things that y
are too small, in which the camera A BREAD- S- made for those who want the best!3C3E 5cooperates wn.n mi ; uiKiiai

the a valuable aid to the study
of such bodily processes as digestion
and circulation.

Althounh It is several years since
the educational uses of the motion-pictur- e

became obvious, the slowness
of Its adoption, Mr. Klrkpatrlck point

... Two suite of office

and cne single room for
rent, Bend Building.

Apply at BOND BROS.

ed oit, is seen in the fact that there i

are in Oregon today only sixty mo- -'

o machines for school use. I

The ruivorsity of Ore ;on. thronch
"Keeping to the right," by pedes

trlans on th(. highway Is largely v

matter of hnblt. It is declared, and It
H nt'jmiinit-ni-, n

. .
f:xplninp(l. ft uttPini'tinK to jHonfcr r.u

r.f pduoatton In thif MUST 'KEEP TO LEFT'
jtnte.

is inuen more roiivenieni unu enjoy-
able for the piilestrlan to keep to
the left and not have the feeling that
he should look behind all the time
to see if the driver of the machlu'.i
Is going to run him down.

We are in the market for train
in. I hay and grain of all kind. We
nil and deliver hay and grain to
my part of the r.ty. Grain of all
kinds wanted In carload lots.
I'KMHjrTO.X MXX'li GJt.I

(OMP.1W
1.100 West Alia

ovi.v k nirrrn:i
OAKLAND. Oil..' July 21. l'. 1

HAN KnAN"l8'-o-
.

'.) Hikers on state
Only one of sixty homln;r pigeons'

reeenllv released came home. I9J

July 21. (I'.
hlghwtis linvi

"kep to theThe bird, bclnnglne; to fJ. Van lien ,t.,.n commonrt.'d to
IVrdhe of Kruitvale, wa released left."with sixty others nt Ogd-- t'tah re
cently in a trial flluht of "homers." while 'keepsvehicularirnimmmtiiiitiinttmp traffic

w ruleThe distance is over O0 miles. The lias lieenLilisUtilUliMl.iiiiiiinin right." the n TILES

Some Day You Are Going
to Own a Ford

Some day you are going to own a" Ford. You
may or may not have a large car at the same time,
but the fact remains that some day you are going
to be a Ford owner. The universal demand and the
universal necessity for a car such as the Ford make
it essential that the product itself measure up to
the highest standard. As the popularity of the
Ford car has increased, our effort to keep pace by
the rendition of real service has been doubled. Isn't
it about time that you became belter acquainted
with the Ford car and with us?

ORDER YOUR NEW FORD NOW!

Simpson Auto Co.
FORD AVD FORPSOX

ACTHORIZED BALES AND SETITOCK

xi IS.M-- : mavkj a
ruoM opi:i:vriox

"I h id two puti. nts that the doctors
seemed unniile to reach with thlr
niediclnefi and In both cases advised
the knife. A friend who had tried
Mavr'n Wmiib rful Itemed)- for Ktoin-ac-

tr.Mihle propoe.-- that I

it to my i:itt-nt- whti-- I did
Itoth are now entirely . I it ni verv
rflad that I was able to recommend
It." It removes the mucous
from the iutenlin.'il tract, and allays
the Inflammation w hl.'b causes prac-
tically Ktomai-h- liver and intestin-
al ailment. incl. tiling a!ieiidirKt.

tie will cinvincr or money re.
f in.li'd. For ;tle h' all drtiKi?t.

Fiat u lu, r I --

ure. Itching
and alt other
rectal condlr
1 1 o n a except
Cancer per-
manently cur-

ed without a
surgical opera-- 1

1 o n. M

method I
pafnlesa, re--

"Try the drug store

first" and Koeppens,

the drug stor that

of the heavy"'' -- cessiu-yKruitvale completely exhausted from j

its flight across the desert. It had a highway traffic, and the fart that
big gash In Its bresst. ond was frayed hiker on the hlghim' ho ke p lo
and torn from buffeting with the ele- - the right have a constant sir-aii- i of
nents on its long flight over the Bier-- .machines comlim op them.
-,, 'They are unable to see htse ma

lt Is .el! ve( thnt the majority of .chines without turning nrsim t, which
ihe other birds CTme d..n in ihe des- - i bey m ldoni do, and as e. conse-ei- t.

looKlnv f"r water, and w. re nr. j.uencv If any machine T.ere is

' tli'rMt and heat, or of pr da- - fomtl off the road, or h:id an
tory animals. jaci hlent. Injury to the l.tker could

ll.-o- f.tn.i.n believed thrt the n' t bP avoblti..
birds would flj directly over Hum-- 1 -

. m the ot her hand. If the pe..,drl-ratctie- i.

b .ldt and rramld Ukes. wh. re
reported, however, that thei an w;.lklnK on the Mt-h-. k .s to

serves best, for Pre- -
A. .4

Hcriptions. uirra no an."
aesthetic and Is permanent. There at

no confinement in bed, no interfer-
ence with btrftineae or aoclal(he lal:s. whlrh I. d ' " '". "r -- in - 'birds ikirt'd

L.rrld to the oncomlnx marmnes. I niu n
fh'-i- ov r a ri'i'w a .rows the

Is ablr lo what is going on. to'
' t nui of Hie way In time of dan-- j j I eliminate all doubts as to results

jl'7 agreeing to return your fee If I fat
!to cure your I Ilea.

M Pradehoa, Ore. lAltK. i.t. n.l to aeiire the mtiiM tluU(1 n l'litvn MV lK
1 I "V1"I.NI 'Julv It. (A I'l -- 'l' " suddenly going to walk out

It Me)WOX fKHHI

lioi.e 1J VMI St . or hi
rd r at Alb-- Jb Knisht Co.
I'. I, paid n mat! orders.

SIt.. ltht nlant vrviiu ::.! '".in of the mac 1,1 nr l.-.n-- h Call or write for hooklet.
1r. f. i. IKVN

Cemul and Mnrrsea m.
It Is h- -ft-:- .. h H.. in lark of ro? t i n!, s h.i'n'I Mn It. Accidents.

n d uced b
i'h supply i replenished within 'hrej '.i. " will be gteatly

;lhe new sjstem.lays.


